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NOTES BY TH E WAY.

My fast report left me et West Pawlut, Vermont.
Our brethren have only two churahes in the entire
statu, and tho ono hure is not numerica.lly strong.
Neverthless, the poople are intelligent and enter.
prising and very kind and hospitablo. I proached
over two Lord's days and then loft for my Ontario
home. I took the train Wednesday morning, July
24th, Bro. S. H. Leoman accompanying me. After
a few heurs' ride on the Delaware and Hudson
Railroad wu took the steamer "Vermont" at White
Ball and rode up Lake Champlain. Everybody
bure appeared te be having a high holtday. Thre
were on uvery hand a great number of pleasuru
seekels. All around bure we saw so much to
inturest and entertain. Who has net huard of
Saratoga ? Lake George, too, has se miuch clucter-
ing around it that gives it a rual historie and
practical interest. The Adirondacks, also, throw
an additional charm over this region, and in sub-
lime majesty stood before us romantic and pictur-
esque, gleaming with threads of radiant beauty and
bits of fallen sky. As we passed up Lake Champlain
all afternoon wo saw the rainbow painted on the
clouds. Still the day was fair and the sun tinged
the landscape with vermillion, crimnson and gold.
This is truly a mountainous country. Over rippling
ocean of forest trees like ocean billows maybe seen
the Green Mountains, clothed with dark overgreen
of overlasting beauty.

We reached the City of Plattsburg in the even-
ing, just in time to see the procession of Barnum's
great show, the grestest in the world. Tho natural
histcry all along hure in York state ia beautiful,
and very interesting to the tourist. We remained
over night at Bouse's Point, taking the train next
morning for Ogdonaburg, where we arrived about
non. We immediately took the little steamer
and crossed the River St. Lawrence for Prescott,
Ontario, arriving in time te make our connections
with the Grand Trunk railroad. We reached
Belleville about fite o'clock, thon psaed over the
Bay of Quinte on the little steamer, " Mary Ethel,"
into Ameliasburg, arriving at home the same even-
ing. I had the pleasuro-in finding all well in hualth
and vigor. Fortunately, our fatnily have had no
doctor's bill ta pay for eleven years.

Bro. Leeman's health has been steadily improv.
ing since we started from Deer Island; but we were
both extremely tired and wearied, having rode a
distance of over eight hnndred miles. During this
whole line of travel we have noticed the crops have
been abundant, and on every hand many indica-
tions of prosperity.

We have in this county two churches of Disciples;
but on acceunt of death and romovals te other parts
of the country, the congregations have become very
much weakened. At our first meeting, as I referred
ta the many changes, the congregation wept. My
mother, from Bloomfield, was alIso present, and gave
an exhortation. Bro. Benjamin C. Ainsworth, the
present elder of the church hure, and who now
proaches for the church at West Lake, attempted to
speak, but was overcome with deep emotion, and
amid tears sat down. Bro. Byron Hyatt is now
preaching for this church, which is located at
Hillier, nearly two miles from our owr home. I
have proached hure each Sunday but one, notwith-
standing, since my arrival-and they have been
wishing me te bogin a series of neetings-in
addition to preachingin our own church fivo Metha-
dist churches were extended ta me. I was only
able to preach in three of thom. Religious bigotry
is continually dying out hure. People who are full
of bigotry do very little good. We want les and
lessu of this element and more zeal, piety, and
devotion. I was delighted with our congregations
yesterday, and, I believe, never before in my life
were five Methodist churches offered me in one day.
However, it is cheering te see se much loye and

unity prevailing. The true Christian risos above publie ool
sectarian bigotry, and stands upon the truth, for young mc
rejoicing in the love of Jesus, the holiness and et flourinbing
happiness of heaven. Wo need everywhero more Thora are
workors and less objectors and fault finders. Thora white and h
are many people who are born in the objectivoee Baptiat
mood. A lack of pastoral labor bas been pro. umberland
ductive of many churches dying out in this province. Congregation
But at present the churches are on tho rise, and Trucs and fia
there are more proachers now engaged in the work uacb nosidenc
than formerly, I think thora are now about sixty beasting way
congregations of Disciples in Ontario, and we have to know tios
generally a devotod and intelligent brotherhood. Tho lient i
I have beeu more particular in entering into detaile stands bebew
on account of travelling heretofore in the Maritime The poople i
Provinces, and se many there wishing to know my Scotian on a
whereabouts. My best wishes and kind regarde te alway carry
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Dear Brethren,-Sveral times the request bas Ky heeltb in

came te me from some readers of THE CunsTi N givu any et y
te write an article for the paper. Whilst at refenence te
Bethany College my tine was devoted te study addresn mu -
and I could find little tinie for outaide work. This Witb love
is my reason for net heeding your requests ere jly mil, i
this. My statements will bu personal in their
nature. I gradnated et Bethany in the ministerial À Q17
and post-graduate courses on 20th June, ult. The
hast year has bon beneficial te me in many Mr. flarv
ways. It han been one of my hardest years at rond,looking
college, but one which has brought ta me many a bouse, vhe
spiritual blcssings. The study of the original texts borne with a
of the Bible wilh a close examination of the highor tbiukiug acd
criticisa han had a tendeney to strengtheu ny in the rond,
faith in the word of God and consequently te mako tern-banne;
me more zualous in the work in which I an engaged twelve yenrs

On the fourth of July, the great holiday in this pail, and a
country, my room-mato and 1 left Whooling, West <'Wbat de
Virginia, for Texas. We were on the road until etopping his
7th inst, Sunday morning, 8.45, when we reaohed sWould y
our destination. During Christmas vacation last, boy rcspectfu
we had travelled as far west as St. Louis. Thu "ndeed h
country soutb et this city is very beautiftil. Our cold obtain
juurney threugb the Indien Ternitory vas especially Mr. Hiarve'
traugbt with iuturent te uns both. The Indians iu the boy eare
that nation are very mucb like the Indiens ini therofere hie
Canada in physique and gutnural appoarance. Thoy astoniahod ta
are more intelligent and tby av mare land. IwI ould I
Meny at theni are aIment white. For the wbite& uarnustiy ettoe that bu thave Rene into the nation aud married the colored "Indeed, s
number largely for the purpose et getting pones. I eaCua do for
ion et the land. Wu did net sec eny large prairies my hack ia h
uorth et thu Red River. Tbur* are numnereun in, hoy small a

fuis statu. I thenght 't weuld maku me feu' likt*' lag faor
a bird eut ut ifs cage, wheu, for the firnt finie, il Yeni se, air,
prairie vas visited. On the contrary 1 arn favorehly tuilea te thia
inipressod with the. country, ils vast prairies, ifs n10 Streanm crc

fertileogratint

fot-esoif, ita great natural resaurcea. asre aote hav

eac sresien

1 preachod ou lest bord'b day ovaning ta th i Mr. Harve
Cbristian congregation in this city for the firsenuto kindin
tume. Tho congregation nusubera tbree bindrTd. doing good io
Soieo of the n'est itîflluotial men in the city are bisawn, e, a

The eople ai

nnma ot the Christian cbrcb. I liki, theSia ona
people and the field at labor. If yeth will bear Selecaed.
witb mu I wili write you briofly otthing cons-us
coruiug Paris. If hai a population an oarly
fittun tbeusand. It ban beautiful rosideucon ini
uvery struet. Nover have 1 seen mare cently
clnnsiens than those vbioli adora tbu streets et Lto;ArtD.-

It ban watur vonks, gas and elcctrio l3rt. James I
e 1889, any oa

ligbts, strout railwaya, trou pontal dolivury, geooi Fur mauy yea
hetuin, thrce banic aend wholosaio andi retail bouses slha ll broui
emabnacing ail lines it trade. It bas me pvev hrseif te al-

strocs tha any ityofs size in tbe statu. It Sho ledl a aine
Wth yc in the a

han throe railways, the Texas snd Pacifie, the St. fniend fllo
Lacis andi San Francisco, and the Gulf, Colorado spoke te them,
and Santa Fe. hlgt affliction

Ifs udiicatianal advantages are unequalleti inth for us a far n.
adglory kI

ectthwlit luaddtio initsapindi syte a hue, while

s it has a fomale institution, a school
n, a commercial collego and a number
privato schools.
lifteen churches in tho town, nino
colored. There are two Methodist,
one Christian, one Catholic, one

Presbyterian, one Presbyterian, one
al and one Episcopal 'of tho whites.
wers adorn nearly overy fruit yard of
e, What I have told you is not in a
. It may bu of soma intorest to you
e facts
s intense. The thormometor seldom

ninety during Ihe summer months.
ru interosted in the welfaro of a Nova
hot day. Gentlemen as well as ladies
umbruilas te protect themselves from
the sun. A weather prophet in this
eloes. It oftn raine whilst the sun
d no one is able to toll at what moment
Il fall from the clouds above his liad.
g'ond. At any time I shall bu glad to
ou any information you may desiru in
the south. Will my friends pleaso

- 630 South Wall Str'eet, Paris, Texas.
to you all I remain fraternally,
sso. T. S. K. FRREAN.

AINT LITTLE SERMON.

)y was riding -slowly along the dusty
in all directions for a stream, or even

re h might refresh bis tired, thiraty
good drauRht of water. While hu was
wondering he turned an abrupt bond
when he saw before hi a comfortable
and at the same time a boy ten or
old came ont into the road with a small
od directly before him.
you wish, my boy?" said Mr. Harvey,
borse.
our horsa like a drink, sir 1" said ther
lly.
o would, and r was wondering where I
it."

y thought little of suppnsing, of course,
ed a few pennies in this manner ; aud
offered him a bit of silver, and was
see him refuse it.

ike you to take it," h said, looking
the child an.d observing for the first
imped slightly.
ir, I don't want it. It is little enough
myself or any one. I am lame and
ad, air; and mother says, no matter
favor may seen, if it is all we are

od loves it ai much as he dees a very
And this is the most I can do for others.
the distance. fron Painesville is eight
spot, and I happen to know there is
ssing the road that distance; and se,
ery one passing bure fron that place
e a thirsty horse."
y looked down into the grey eyes that
g and glowing with tho thought of
o others, and a moisture gathered in
amoment later, he jogged off, ponder-
on the quaint littio sermon that had
d so innocently and unexpectedly.-

gied.

Sister Margaret Leonard, wife of
Leorird, departed this life August 5,

buried at Leouardville, Deer Ilsand.
ra her home was on the island. There
ght up a largo family, aud endeared
by faithful and helpful friendship.

erely Christian life, and now "sweetly
arma of Jesus." A large concourse of
ed ber te ber grave, after which I
fronm the words of St. Paul: " Our
which is but for a moment, worketh

ore exceeding and eternal weight of
JAURa M. PiLpr.
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